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MpytJst6

called to order at 6:30 pm. Cathi
The regular nreeting of the Town of Pines Town Council was
were Cathi Murray' Vicki Kuzio'
led us in the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. In attendance
Jarnes made a motion to accept the April
James prast, Alan rrau*v, ind Jessica Ann flunay.
mful$tes Exrd V{cki

-."o,rubdthe tErctiofl flodthe'motisa ryss voedoo'and passed 34'

n-s*f.ii lflf,a*rif.tf
thc motion and thc
Vicki madc a motion to change thc June mcctitrg to June 8*. James sccondcd
motion was voted on and Passed 3-0'

Buildtng and Zgniog

meter' Alan

gas inspection and one electric
There were two p".frt, issued last rnonth. One
panel* foryhe par'k btrt does not have auy
tight
contasted an electrical coctractor about $lar
,* avai:,a"tre in gt corr{t'g vYee(s' li/rc ctg l'ar
,.*,;tr^:j3itti.,oJ,: gl:{i:s:,1;le c,sltir.s. ,V.arre ;ri:brrrr*'oa-ur*0.'.
crf rrser'ric frrrln tirrir prupt'r'ry-'
general p,roperiy owrnctrs wfir'Wd i*frrflyratiorr abcrrrt thilr rer*ovai
pennission to go continue to be ran as
At the last BZA ,""Jo! the three flat property was given
is ready to be poured in' Prices
andth.
a three flat. Work for if;"pitnic shelter has begun
Three tables were priced at
for the picnic tables for thi shelter **r" r.oorih"d and brought.
James seconded the motion and the motion
$3,055. Vicki made a motion to order the tables.
koke the 'door asai'n n&len going in and out of
uias vo{ed on and p*uoa 3-0. Tt}s electlon peop*e

fl*t

tl:e bau-c,ing-
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Deplrfingnt

ffiTycrsfortheleafpickupincludingwhat.nottomixinwiththcleavcs.Wc
foi the ptayground have been ordered. walnut
need to rent the chdpft ;achine *ro *ooarnips
second
street does oot f,anJ*.iieet sign and neither does

place' The culvert on Illinois was
The &iveway m St' }dms
checkd ar,rd both ** r*6u*ihwe is just a prot{em:with beavs*
plc'te'i up'
inai was wasrrect our is trtanecr up ans a'r; lne ieaves

Old Buqiness

to Animal Control and was told
The dogs on California are still being a nuisance- James talked
immediately and take a picture' A list
that if any more problems occurrd to call animal control
attorncy will be eontactcd to sec
of all of thoir issucs will try to be put together and the town
afootrt a homeorrncr on Cotorado'
what kind ,of astimr,can bc taken. Th*re"has bocn corfiplaiots
y tsii w*:Bj;tt. e li}ltcr. ":im rlt?A rfi} wa$
il;:e ,Lra*.dl. deps}:ftffi&I lr*r orn EoR.r,j1{}tc{-: "si14 t.ll*r iif"orr-t{:
arrri -*fii rrot cri**iiuc io do any w'ork'i:nicss
thrurifirxir,ri *er.*.n #luug.samiples fiaiii drc propcity
work out on NIPSCO access
thcrc is police protectfrn. Th.r* is just u i*t"-morc itcms to
to discuss this and other items on the
agreement. James *ud. a motion to hold a special megtilS
if not then tlle 25'h. Vickiieconded the motion and the motion
is ready,
lg,h provided
-cathi
"u"ryon.
received an email frorn the Pine Township Trustee sfating
was voted on and passed 3-0.
The attsrr*y
., of Jtrfu tlre Towr,nhip wi$ rp tongOr prcvi& tln Town rrith fira prot€ction'
,t
i'st+':a' Ai''e;
"t be conractrc aod,.h* *ili huru r*l.s{ffi*r,r-{g} th+'ft+v*r'"s ,lesp-:rn+li'*,.'li*1' fu tlris
wi.i]
work
the
fgal backgioimd
rrrucli discrissiorr. Jarrres n-rade * ilrstioii to have the aiiome-v'pirovide
support the Townships effort to
for creating n n.* a"p*rment. Jarnes also made a motion t0
was voted on and passed 3-0'
obtain a fire truck. vi"ti seconded the motion and the rnotion
.
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